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Descriptions of Soine New Species of
Neotropical Hesperiidae (Lepi-

doptera, Rhopalocera)
BY ERNEST L. BELL1

The specimens from which the following descriptions of new species
are made are all in the collection of the American Museum of Natural
History.

\Vhere reference is made to the venation of the wings by number, it
follows the English system of numbering the veins of each wing from
the lowest vein upward.

tCI-bran uts plinhius, new species

Figures 3, 4, 17

MIALE: The upper side of all wings is brown. On each primary the
basal area is narrowly and lightly overscaled with bluish which becomes
greenish outwardly and extends along three-quarters of the inner margin.
There is the usual transverse discal band of four white hyaline spots and
the similar spot near the middle of interspace 3 found in the group of
Urban us comprising proteius Linnaeus and its close allies. Each primary
lhas three small subapical spots in interspaces 6, 7, and 8. The two upper
ones are approximately the same length, elongate and superimposed;
the lower one is much smaller and extends from just under the outer
edge of the spot in space 7 outwardly to a little beyond it, the outer side
slightly curved and the inner side slightly excavated. The end of the cell

1 Research Associate, Department of Insects and Spiders, the American Museum
of Natural History.
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and the veiins otwtx-ardly are faintly darker. The fringes are lightly clheck-
ered. There is nio costal fold.
Each secondary has the cell, the inner two-thirds of the basal area, and(

along the abdominal fold to the beginning of the tails heavily overscaled
with blue hair scales, which become slightly greeniislh along the otiter edge
of this area. The tails are approximately 10 mmn. long. The fringes above
the tails are liglhtly checkered.

FIGS. 1, 2. A4straptes hercuiles, new species. 1. U,pper side. 2. Under side. 'Natural
size.

On the unider side the grounid color of all wNings is muitch paler thian oni
the upper side except on the tails wh-lere it is clark. The innier margin anid
part of interspace 2 of the primiaries are paler thian above that area. The
hyaline spots of the tipper side of these wvings are repeated and narrowly
bordered withi darker brown-i. There are scattered whitish scales over the
end of the cell bey-ond the wh-ilte hyaline spot anid towNards the ouiter
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miiargin of the wings, ancd these grotup to form an ill-defined white bar at
the end of the cell. There is a prominent darker brown band from the
costal margin to interspace 2 outwardly bordering the subapical spots
and the spot in interspace 3; in interspace 2 the band is produced in-
wardlv to the hyaline spot in that interspace. The inner edge of the baind
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FIGS. 3, 4. Urbanuts Plinius, new species. 3. Upper side. 4. U'nder side. 'Natural
size.

FIGS. 5, 6. Urban us prodicits, new species. 5. Upper side. 6. Unider side. Natural
size.

is approximiately even , but the ouiter edge is extended a little alonlg eachi
v-ein. The veins are slightly darkenied from- the band to the outer m'arginl.
The seconidaries have the usuial subbasal and discal bands of dark browni
spots. The subbasal band conisists of twxo smiall, irregularly squarishi,
separated spots in initerspace 7, the inner one slighitlv larger thani the
outer one; a narrowx, wh-Iite-bordered spot across the cell directly under
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the outer of the two spots in ilnterspace 7; aniotlher somewhat double spot.
feebly wlhite bordered below the base of vein 2. The somewhat broad
discal banid fromi vein 7 downward is cut into five spots by the paler
veins; the lowest spot is mluch larger thani any of the others and is out-
wardly narrowly bordered witlh white. The innier edge of this band of
browin spots is nearly btut not qtuite even; the otuter edge is more erose.
The uipper side of the lhead and the thorax is greenish; the abdomen

is brown, witlh somne faintly greeniislh scales. Beeneath, the palpi are grayislh
wlite. There is a whlite band behind and(l below each eye. The pecttus is

144~:
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Fi(-;s. 7, 8. Potamana(ixas ba na, nex- species. 7. t pper side. 8. Under side. Natural
size.

FIGS. 9, 10. Potamana(ixas tunga, neNx- species. 9. UTpper side. 10. tTnder side.
Natural size.

FIGS. 11, 12. Potarnanaxas quiira, newx- species. 11. Upper side. 12. Under side.
Natural size.
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grayish. Tlhorax, abdomiiel1. anid legs are brown, with grayishl hairs. The
antennae are missing.

Length of one primary wilng, 23 mnm.
TYPE MATERIAL: Holotvpe, male, Salnta Crtuz, Bolivia.
The group of Urbamus to which pliniiis belongs containis a nmtniber of

conifusingly similar species, so that an examination of the genitalia is
tisually necessary to identify tlhemii positively. The genitalia of plin1ius
materially differ fromii those of any of the otlhers.
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FIGS. 13, 14. Pythonides pescada, new species. 13. tUpper side. 14. Ulnder side.
Natural size.

FIGS. 15, 16. Achlyodes munroei, new species. 15. Upper side. 16. Under side.
Natural size.

Urbamus prodicius, new species
Figtures 5, 6, 18

MALE: The upper side of all wings is browni. The primiiaries lhave the
same formation of the discal band of four spots. the otuter spot near tlhe
middle of interspace 3 and the tlhree subapical spots all whlite hyaline, as
found in pliniuis. The spots of the discal banid differ a little ini slhape fromii
those of plinius, and the spot in initerspace 1 is noticeably slhorter. The
sI)ot in interspace 7 of the subapical series is a little slhorter tlhan the one
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in interspace 8, an(l it exten(ls a little ii1N-wardl of that spot. The fringes are
checkeredc, a little miiore noticeably so tlhani in pUninilfs. Tllre appears to
he a v-er- feeble costal fold.
The secon(laries are simiiilar to tlhose of pl/liinus', the frin-ges clheckered

a little mnore plainly. The tails ai-e approximately 10 mm. long.
On the uinider side the grotind(I color of all v\ i]lIgs is mlutic paler except

on the tails where it is dark. ( )i the prini-ries the hyalille spots of thle
upper side are repeated. There is a darker browni band from1 veiln 9 eni-
closing the suibapical spots and extendinig d(ownwar(l to tlle sl)ot ill initer-
space 1 w-hiclh it borders oni the ouiter edge, and it is produced a little
outwardly along the veins fromii the apex of the wing to vein 2. In inter-
space 3 this brown band is extenldedl inward, a little l)aler, to the base of
that interspace; in interspace 2 it is extenided iiinw-ar(d to the hyalilne spot
in that interspace. The hv-aline costal anid( cell spots are bordered witlh
brown. The end of the cell is faintly ouitlined w-ith xwhite. The second(alries
hiave a faint violet sheen anid the uisual darker brown bands. The subbasal
band is composed of txvo somewhat s(ltiarishi spots in initersl)ace /, \ell
separated, the outer onie larger thanl the inner one, an ouitwardly wN-hite-
edged spot across the cell, lyinig exactly between the two spots above it;
an-d anothier spot below the base of interspace 2. The (liscal balnd is rathier
narrow, the w-idest part being between veins 4 aln(d 7; a)ove veini 7 it is
only faintly extenided to the outer angle, ancd the loNx-est spot is otit\N-ardl-
bordered with w-hite, opposite the ciend of the cell the bai]d is extendedl
a little inwardIy anid formils a noticeable poinit.

The upper side of the head is gray-ish brown, with somiie scales of
faintly greenishi sheeni. The thorax aind abdomen are greenishi or bluisil.
Reneatil, the palpi anid lectius alre grayish yellow ; the thorax anid legs are
grayish, anid the abdomen is brown. The anteninae are blackish browni
above, paler beneath, the cluil) and apiculuis yellow.

Length of one primary wing, 22 mmni.
TYPE MATERIAL: H-olotype, miiale, Jalapa, Mfexico ( Sclhauis
This is aniothier of the grouip of proteits Lininaeuis alicl allie(d species of

Urbumii us, best determiinied by examiniiatioi1 of the genitalia.

Astraptcs lercltIcs, newv species

Figures 1, 2. 19

MfALE: The upper side of the wings is blackish brown, wxith a b)ilisil
sheeni. Primaries: eachi wilig lias dutll greenishi, liair-like scales at the
base, in iliterspace 1, and on the iinner miiargini. There is a hand of five
\\whiite hivaline spots ruininiing fromil just before the cenlter- of thie c stal
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margin diagonally across eachi wiig towards the outer imiargini, conlsist-
inig of a very small spot oIn the costal Imar-gill oVer a larger onie across

the cell a still largel- one in initerspace 2, the inner side of which extends
slightly uniider the cell spot; anothier approximately the size of the cell
s5)ot ill interspace I a little ontw-ardl of the sl)ot in interspace 2, the tipper
side of which lies against veini 2; anid a very smiiall spot, app))roximiately
the size of the costal spot, nlear the base of interspace 3 and over the
outer corner of the spot in interspace 2. The friniges are concolorous ex-

cep)t b)etween veins 1 and 2 wh-lere thev are wh-lite. The costal fold is very
feeble.
The secondaries have dlull greeniishi, hair-like scales over the cell and(I

the innier marcginal lhalf of eaclh wing. The frini;ges are feebly checlkere(l.
Oni the und(ler si(le the grouniid color of all wings is a little paler tlhan

above. The primaries lhave a slightly bluiislh slheeni and(I the innier miargin
much paler below veiln 1. The discal bandI of white hvaline spots of tlle
uipper sicle is repreated, anid there is a hazy, irregtularly lutntate dark spot
l)evondl the eni(l of the cell. The seconidaries ar-e sparsely overscaled with
p)ale lilacinie and yellowxish scales which forimi hazy indefinlite bands and(i
Slots htut leave a s(llari-islh spot of ground color jutst beyond the middle
of the interspace l)elow v-eini 2 ancd aniotlher sllmilar spot beyond the end(I of
the cell.
The tipper si(le of the head and thlorax is (luill g-reeniiisl, the alb(loiie

clark brown. ( )n the unider si(le the l)all)i are b)rown, iinternilixe(l witl
white scales. Thlere is a band of white scales behind ai1(l below eaclh eve.
The l)ectls is brown. The thorax, legs, and(I abdomen are brown. The
antennae alre black on the upper si(le; oni the undicler si(le thel are mostly
pale brown, and(I the alicultus is yellowish.

I ength of onie prillmal-ry xvinig, 33 to 34 mmll.
TYPE MATEIRRI\L: Ilolotype, miale, Santa Ciruz, I)olivia. P)aratYpe, one

m1ale, Zutilbi, Rio Zamora, Ecuador, 700 m1eters, October 29, 1941.
In superficial appearance lircitles is quite similar to the Astr)(Ipfes

grotul) com)rising narcosiuts Stoll, s( 150/si Ev-alis. iniuru Williams,
Colossuts Herrich-Schaffer-, and(I p(,hisi Williams, but the formll of tlle miiale
genitalia of these species (liffers lmaterially fromii that of the genitalia of
/i codIlles.

/P\flio0J i/(cs pcs(iada, new species

Figures 13, 14, 20

MIALEr: The groundl color of the uipper side of both the primaries and(
the secon(laries is dark brown, uinmiiarked. The fringes are concolorous.
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(o)n the tulider side of all wings the grotind( color is a paler brown. Thle
inniier imiarginal area of each primiary wing is narrowly paler. Eaclh sec-
ondary wing hlas a broad whitish area from veini 4 to the anial anigle, be-
low vein 2 extendilng inwvard almost to the base, anid crossed by two ill-
definied dark bands, onie below the cell and the other submarginial. There
is a hazv, ill-defined bar of scattered whitish scales at the enid of the cell.
On the uipper side the head and the body are dlark brown, thle hea(l

with some w-hitish scales in front of the anteninae. The palpi l)eneath arc
brown, with somie whitish scales initermixed. There is a v-hlite spot l)e-
low each eve. The tlhorax is paler brown. There are a long, dellse, brownl
hair tuft and( a single tipper and lower pair of spurs on each hinld tibia.
The alnteninae are blackish browin on botlh sides, the cltub a little paler on1
the und(ler si(le.

I ength of one parimary wilng, 18 1mml1.
TYPE ATEATRIAL: Holotype, male, RZio P'escado, Ecuiador, MIay 28.

1922, 1400 feet.
Superficially pcsc(ada resembles O(idets dill Evans, also fromii Ecuiador,

lbut dilla differs miateriallI in the formii of genitalia and(I also lacks the hair
ttuft oni eaclh hindl tibia. The formii of the gelitalia of pescada is quite silmli-
lar to that of the genitalia of Pytlioiidcs jux?ta( l,ell, but that species is
quite disslimillar in suiperficial appearance.

Pota(11a 1-axas b(ula, new species

Figures 7. 8, 21

MIALE: Tlis species resemubles the blean(io H ewitsoni grouip in the geni-
eral patterni of the macuilation onl bothi si(les of all wNinlgs.

Onl the primaries the spots are whitish or yellowish white, anld tlle two
elongated spots in the cell are divided by a slightly cuirve(d linie instea(d
of the zigzag line of l(bo ina. The three stubapical spots and the two spots
below themii in interslpaces 5 anld 4 fornm a slaniting linle to the (liscal band(l
lut are a little miiore developed anld more proniliinenit. The miiarginial ro\
of snm-all spots are better (leveloped and(I imiore prominienit. I n eaclh of inlter-
spaces 2 and(I 3 there are proliIlent, irregularly lutnate stubmliarginial whlite
spots beyond the discal band, tunlike the lhazx spots in these areas of
hwol,na. In interspace 1 the lower of the two sp)ots of the ouiter pair beyond
the suibquadrate cenitral sl)ot is smiiall, and its lower e(lge extend(ls niotice-
ably outw-ardl. Below vein 1 the promiiinenit slpot oni the iinner- miiarginl
uini(ler the two otuter s1)ots of b(eo1ni(e is presenit in 1banea only as a few scat-
teredi scales, anid these lie midwav bet\een the suib(qtuadrate cenitral spot
anlid the two otuter spots.
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On the tipper side of eaclh of the seconidaries there is a broad white
band which extends downward to vein 2 crossed hb (dark v-einis an(l
livided bv a wvedge-slhaped dark spot beginniiing ratlher hazily in inter-
space 4.
On the undler side of the primlaries the apical tlir(l of each \\wing is

b)lackish brown, and all the whliitish spots of the upper side lying- inI thlis
area are clearly repeated, whlereas in laoina( these spots are usually hazy
except the small one in the base of interspace 3. On the unilder side, the
seconldaries lhave the same general appearanice as that of lao;mz: the white
ground color, the dark spot in the enid of the cell, the (liscal band(of (larlk
spots, and the submiiarginial bancd of trianguilar clark spots, enclosing white
miiarginial spots, w-itlh a narrow (lark mlarginial line. Tlle cliscal row of darkl
spots in ba(niia is short, conlsistinig merely of a very narrow, lhaz- lille
across the middle of interspace 4 and followed by three smiiall, better-
(lefined dark spots, oine in eachi intersl)ace downward.
The body of tlis sinlgle specimiieln is ratlher badly wxorn, but the upper

side of the lhead, tlhorax, an(l abdollmen appears to be clark brownish, witl
sonice mlixttire of witish scales. ) the unider side the palpi, pectus.
tiorax, anidl abdomiieni are grayishi white. The aniteniniae are black on thc
uIpp)er silde alid black spottel withi white at each joint on the nn(ler side
TIhle milale genitalia (liffer greatly-frolim those of any of the othier members
of this group.

Lengthi of olne primiara \\ ing, 16 mm.

TYPE AIATERI.L: Holotype, miale, vicinity) of )anos, 1ctiadlor, RiO
lanco, October 5, 1939, 1700--1900 imieters ( Clark MachIntvre').

Poftimiuaia_r(s tl1t(/Ul, new species
FigLres 9, 10, 22

i\I .\.E The grounid color of the uipper si(le of bothl primaries and(I
secoil(laries is clark brown. Eachi prim-ary wing lias a discal band of
Irathier simiall spots oine on1 the costal margin above the cell, grayishi
(lividle(l b- the veins into three parts; twvo narrow, yellow-tilited elonlgate
spots in the cell, vertically divided towards the eiid( of the cell by a sliglitly
atigled line of the dark brown groundl color, formiinig two inner elongate
spots and two outer very smilall spots; a sm-dall yellow sl)ot in the base of
ilnterspace 3 a wxhlitisl, elongate, weedge-sihaped spot in the base of inter-
space 2; two smiall yellow- spots near the hase of initerspace 1, folloxved ouit-
wardlv 1h a larger spot, longitudinally divided, the tipper part siliall ail(l
whitish, the lower part a little longer anl yellow ; follo-wed outwarcly- bv
t\wo superimposed, elongate, gravish spots which become yellow at tielit
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outer extremities; below these last two spots is a yellowish gray streak
on the inner margin of the wing. In interspaces 6, 7, and 8 there are three
subapical, elongate, grayish spots which become yellow at their outer ex-
tremities, the upper spot the shortest and the lowest spot the longest. Below
the subapical spots are two streak-like yellow spots, a small one in inter-
space 5 and a slightly longer one in interspace 4, these two streaks form-
ing a line connecting the subapical spots witlh the spot in the base of
interspace 3. In the costal area between the subapical spots and the discal
band are some tiny spots, whitish or yellowish white, in the base of inter-
space 8 and in interspaces 9 and 10. Beyond the discal band but not reach-
ing the outer margin of the wings there is a band of gray spots which
become yellowish outwardly, the two upper spots rather small and ill
defined, the two lower ones more prominent, all deeply cut by a narrow
line of the dark brown ground color from inside outwardly towards the
margin of the wing; separated from these spots by a narrow line of the
dark brown ground color is a submarginal row of small but prominlent
yellow spots, two in interspace 1 and one each in every interspace above
to the apex of the wing except in interspace 5 where there is either nonie
or only a few scattered scales. There is a heavy black marginal lille. The
veins are all prominently blackish brown, darker thani the ground color.
The fringes are a little paler than the ground color.

Secondaries: Each wing has the costal marginal area above vein 8 en-
tirely white; there is a yellowish white spot occupying the middle half of
interspace 7; a yellow spot crossing the end of the cell, followed out-
wardly by a small yellow spot in interspace 5; there is a discal band of
four small, ill-defined, yellow spots, one in each interspace from inter-
space 4 downward. Through the lighter areas of the wings the dark veins
are prominent. The fringes are concolorous with the dark brown ground
color except above vein 5 where they are outwardly white.
On the under side the ground color of all wings is whitish or yellowislh

white. The apical third of each primary is dark, somewhat as in laoJ;na
trigga Evans, and most of the spots in this area of the upper side are re-
peated here. Outside the heavy black marginal lilne there are some wllitislh
scales at the base of the fringes. On the secondaries the cell of each wing
has a dark brown spot, extending from the upper edge nearly across it,
just before the end; another similar spot below it undler the base of vein
2; a discal band of six dark brown spots, interrupted at vein 5, the three
upper spots narrow, the three lower spots progressively wider, and all
of them, together with the spot in the cell and the one below it, are lightly
overscaled with pale scales of the ground color. In each interspace down-
ward below vein 8, there is a marginal band of large, triangular dark
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lbrowin spots containinig a miiarginial spot of the whitish groulld color; the
marginial pale spot in interspace 6 is larger alndl stanids otut miiore promi-
nlentl than anx of the otlhers in the band. The \whitisll scales oni thle hasal
area anld l)roadly alonig the abdlomiinial miiargill, covering that part xw-lichl
on1 the utpper side of the wNin-g is (lark brown, give a grayish appearance
to these areas. There is a darlk termiinlal linie, beyolnd which there is a lilne
of wlitish scales oni the base of the friniges. The frilnges are dark b)row\-nl
til) to -veini 5, above which they are mostly wlitislh, w-ith a few dark scales
intermilxed.
Top of the hiead is (lark brown, witlh some grayislh lhairs intermllixe(l.

Tol) of tlhorax anid abdomenl is browni. B1)eneatl, the palpi are grayislh
white, with a few dark scales iintermixed. The pectis, tlhorax, anid ab-
(lomleni are grayish. The antenniiae are black on the upper side; blaclk
narrowly spotted with white, oni the ill)(ler side.

Length of one primary wing, 16 mmn.
TYPE \MATERIAL: Holotvpe, imiale, (lhinchlinl ( irande, Tuiguraltua,

Eculador, Decem11ber, 1939, 1400 imieters ( L. rBrownI ). Paratvpe, miiale,
Banlos, EIcuiador, jun1e 17, 1939 (Clark IMactityre).

Potanialnaiaxas qitira, new species

FigUres 11, 12, 23

MALE: The upper side of all wxiigs is brown. On each p)rimary there
are the tisual discal band anid othier spots of the lao;iia grotip; all thlese
sl)ots are wh-lite. The discal band consists of a sl)ot oin the costal milargill
above the cell, divided into thiree lparts by the veinis; a spot ill the cell not
pronlMently (lividedl longitudinally but the lower half towar(ls the ouiter enid
is diagonally crossed by somiie scattere(l browniiishi scales; a loig we(lge-
shiaped spot in the base of ilnterspace 2; a nearly sqluare sl)ot in the ceniter
of interspace 1, followed outwardly hy two elongate streaks anid in-
wardl- by two basal spots; a loniger streak on the innier miargin ilnd(ler
the two outer streaks. Tlhree smiall suibapical apical spots in inlterspaces
6, 7, and 8, that in interspace 6 very faint, anid streaks in initerspaces 3,
4, and 5 coinnectinig the subapical spots xwith the (liscal band. There is a
(lot on the costal margin inl inlter-space 11. There are a submargiinal row
of hazy. dark spots, a miarginial row of liazy, white spots, and(I a dark
terminiial line. The friniges are (lark, witlh occasioniallv a very few white
scales intermnixed.
On eachi secondlarv the costal miargini above vein (S is wvhite. There are

a long white sp1ot in the center of interspace 7 ; a simiall trianguilar white
spot in the base of interspace 6; a white spot inl the end( of the cell, ir-
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regularly sqtuai-islh, the utpper lhalf not reacling the end of the cell, a few
wN-hitish scales hut nio defilned spot in the base of initerspace 3 ; a discal
hand of six spots, interrupted at vein 5, the tN-o upper ones in inlterspaces
6 and 5 hlite and(l the only onies weell definied, all the lower ones hazy.
There are a submarginal rowv of (lark spots, a hazy mlarginial row of
w-hitish spots, anid a dark ternminal lilne. The friniges are dark below vein
6; above there they are white.

Oin the uinder side the basal two-thirds of eaclh primary is w-hitislh, the
apical tlird is dark, and in this area the spots of the upper side are re-
peated; the marginal row of hazy spots is more promninenit. There are

\\-hite scales on the base of the fringes in each initerspace. Oln eacl
secon(larv the basal area anid belo\ veiin l are grayish, the rest wh-litisl,
with the uistual dark cell-end spot, (lark discal anid submarginial banids of
the l(aouzal( grouip, but all these dark spots p)reseilt a somehlat diffulse
appearance and do nlot stand out sharply.

The top of the head, thorax, and abdokmen is brown, w\-ith a few grayislh
scales. On the uinder side the palpi are white, wxitlh a few- (lark scales. The
pecttls is w-hite. The thorax anid abdomen are gravish. The anitenniiae are

black on both sides, spotted with w-hite on the uil(ler si(le.
Length of one primary wing, 15 mnm.
TYPE, MATERIAL: Holot)ype, miiale, Rio Quirata, Rio Opon region,

nortlh of Tuniija, Boyaca, Colombia, latitude 60 15' 'N., 500-700 meters,
December 16, 1945 (Riclhter) ( Franlk C. Johnsoni collection).

This species seems to be allied to the laouwla Hewitson groulp) in general
appearance anid in the form of the miale genitalia.

. c-lvodcs 11ifii I oci, new sl)ecies

Figtires 151, 16, 24

MALE: Thl1e mlacuilatioll oln the upper and(I tiinder- sides of botlh the pri-
maries and(l the seconidaries of tlis species is extremely sinmilar to that of
Jchlyodesfltlrasopapinia(Lus Po-y. Aclilyodes wtlunroci is easily distinl-
gulislhedl from papitnaiUIlls on1 these stuperficial characters: the otuter margin
of the primary wing andl that of the secon(larv wing is imiore nearly
straight, being only slightly rounded instead of broadly rounded as in
p(a/inian us. The falcation of the primarxy wing of niuftnroci is so extremely
slight that it is barely noticeable; in pa/inianus it is prominent The
fringes of the primary wing of nilutnr'0oci are not pale at the encd of vein 7
as they are in papinuianuiis. On the secondary wing there is no spot otltside
the cell end in the discal band of pale spots; in fapinianius a prominent
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spot is tisually p)reseent in this area, althouigh in occasional iin(lividuals it is

reduiced in size.
Lengtlh of one primary winig, 22 mmini.
TYIPE MIATERIAL: Holotype, mliale an(ladoe mliale Iaratype, Santiago.

C(uba (\V. Sclhauts).
It miiay be that mniiu1tnroci is related to Jchllvodes 1iiiiii)a Evans fromil

Blahia (type locality) ani(l otlher parts of South Amnerica, a species we
lhave niot seen. The clasp of the miiale genitalia is similar.

WNrith pleastire tlis species is niame(d for Dr. Etugene (A. Munroe of
Ottawa. Cana(la.
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Fi(s. 17-24. Mlale genitalia. 17. Urbanus pliniuts Bell. 18. Urbanuts prodicuts
Bell. 19. Astraptes herciules Bell. 20. Pythonides pescada Bell. 21. Potamanaxas
bana Bell. 22. Potamanaxas tunga Bell. 23. Potamantaxas quira Bell. 24. Achlyodes
miunroei Bell.




